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10 Jumbuck Way, Sunbury, Vic 3429

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Manjinder Manny Singh

0397447967

Namneet Honey Walia

0397447967

https://realsearch.com.au/house-10-jumbuck-way-sunbury-vic-3429
https://realsearch.com.au/manjinder-manny-singh-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-sunbury
https://realsearch.com.au/namneet-honey-walia-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-sunbury


$645,000 - $685,000

Situated in the highly sought-after Evans on Vine Estate, Reliance Sunbury is proud to present 10 Jumbuck Way,

Sunbury..This newly constructed four-bedroom home is awaiting its new owner.Step inside to discover a residence

designed with both style and functionality in mind.The master bedroom welcomes you with its spaciousness and includes

a walk-in robe and ensuite with feature wall to ceiling tiles, three additional bedrooms feature built-in robes, providing

ample storage and comfort for family or guests.The heart of the home is the expansive open-plan living area, seamlessly

connecting to a meticulously designed kitchen. Generous island bench invites gatherings, complemented by extensive

storage solutions. Cooking enthusiasts will appreciate the stainless steel gas cooker and electric oven, perfect for

preparing meals with ease.Outside, low-maintenance landscaping completes the picture of effortless living.In summary: •

4 Spacious bedrooms• 2 Bathrooms with wall to ceiling tiling• Black fixtures • Feature paneling in hallway• Wooden

feature ceiling in kitchen• Stainless steel appliances• Dishwasher• Storage• Zoned Refrigerated heating and cooling• 2

Car remote controlled garage• Central locationThis home is ideally located close to the Rosenthal shopping precinct,

with Woolworths, McDonald's, KFC, Parklands, Public transport, Sunbury Township only moments away!Enjoy the

convenience of having everything you need right at your doorstep.Contact us today for more details or to schedule a

private viewing:Manny Deo 0439 694 939 | Namneet 'Honey' Walia 0452 614 230Please see the below link for an

up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligenceDISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent less


